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The Campaigners on the Hounds. 5

The publisher of the Dispatch is j
; on the chase of the "Almighty Dol- .

lar," looking up delinquents in every
nook and corner of the county. He
finds this work anything but pleasanttaking long drives with the ther- j
mometer at the tale end of the
nineties and the rays of "Old Sol" .

beating pittilessly upon his devoted
head is very trying, and more

than once along the long,
tiresome and lonely journey he
was impressed with the fact that
"Jordon was a hard road to travel,"
through this wilderness of woe. He
was bouyed up, however, with the
thought of the pleasant associations,
comfortable homes and downy j
couch which awaited him in the
hospitable home of some kind friend, .

when the sun goes to sleep behind
the Western hills, and in this com* 1

forting and consoling thought he has
never been disappointed.
He is making the rounds with the

three gentlemen who are now upon
the mourner's bench anxiously awaitingthe verdict of the people to
put on the Senatorial toga.
The first place where the campaignersarrived at was at Mr. C. R.

Rish's where the speaking was advertisedto take place. The exercisesof the day were opened by
Capt. J. F. Lyles, who gracefully
presided over the meeting and introducedthe speakers to an audience
of about one hundred voters and a

number of ladies and children. Dr.
Crosson was the first candidate to
appear before the people of Black
Creek township and entertained the
audience with his views. He was

followed by Dr. W. T. Brooker, also
a candidate for Senator in a well
timed and instructive address. Col.
Weslev Harper. tha silver toncued

orator of Savannahunt branch, pre- 1
sented his claims for a seat in the
upper branch of the General Assem- *

bly and fold why he should be sent
there to represent the farmers.
After the candidates for the Senate
were through speakiDg, Dr. J. "VYm.
Stokes, our immediate representative
in Congress, was introducted and
made a ringing speech on national
issues and rendered an account of *
his stewardship, showing that he 1
had been faithful to his promises and
watchful over the interest of his £

constituents. r

Mr. Rish had prepared a splendid i

baibecue dinner which was eDjoyed c

by all present. The festivities of c

the day were appropriately closed by f
the young people "tipping the light r

fantastic toe," until the cow bells a
came tinkling home.
The next place of the campaigners

were to speak was at Gaston. At
this place the largest number of j.
voters greeted the candidates, there
being between two and three hun- ,
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Lexington's gifted youDg sod, was ^
the master of ceremonies and right
royally did he perform his duties to ^
the satisfaction of ail. Dr. Brooker
was the first to speak at this place,
and he told the people how a con- ^
siderable sum could be saved to
those who had children to send to c
school in the purchase of school fc
books by the enactment of a law v

providing for the purchase of ^

school books by the county and sold ^
to children at cost. Dr. Crosson e

followed in an able address in which d

he clearly outlined his policy and his ^
position on matters of public inter- c
est. His speech was very effective o

and well received. Colonel Wesley ^
Harsey was the last speaker and the
audience was greatly amused at his e

droll sayings and amusiDg anacdotes. o

After the feast of reason and the
flow of wit, dinner was announced ?

11
and the assembled multitude refresh- ^

ed the inner man at the well ladened h
table of barbecued meats and re- r(

freshments, prepared under the ^
supervision of Mr. Goodwin. a
Last Saturday the campaigners 1

arrived at the progressive and growiDglittle city on the western banks ^

ol tne uongaree, Known as lorooK- e

land. Such has been the industry v,

and prosperity of this thriving little a

city that it has won the envy and E

excited the jealousy of Columbia, I .

who, according to one of her alder- d
men and the Columbia State, want
to smother the enterprise of Brook-
land. The merchants and denizens ^
of this place were so busy that it ]£
was hard to get a crowd together to ii
hear the speakers and it was not d

until three o'clock in the afternoon a fb
sufficient number cf persons assem- j(
bled for the speaking to commence, b
The people at this place seemed to b

be lukewarm concerning the result ^
of the Senatorial race and are conse- j f.
quently not taking much stock in it. 1
Capt. Bowersox, presided over the

meeting and introduced the speakers. j
Dr. Crosson was the lirst speaker, j j
Dr. Brooker was next and Colonel s

Harsey the third and last. I0
This meeting ended the last of the

series of meetings for last week, and
that night we returned home.
The meetings for this week will

MmMm if . ...

>e at Irmo today, Chapin tomorrow
»nd the campaign will end here on

Saturday and ever} body should give
hem a hearty welcome.

Judge Buchanan's Address
The address of Judge 0. W.

3uchanan in the court house last j
Sunday morning befere Dixie Lodge,
*o. 52, LOO F, and a large re- j
ined and intelligent audience, was

ndeed a rare literary treat of en

musual and attractive merit.
The address was preceded by the

eading of the Sciipiures, followed
ay prayer and the singing of the ode.
The address was elegant in mat-

;er and delivered with spirit and ani- j
nation. It was replete with thought
md ideas and was full of worldly
wisdom. Throughout the whole ad
Hress there was a wholesome regard
ror sacred things which were treated j
ivith that reverence and respect so

nnusual in these days. Judge Buch- J
man is a most interesting talker in

public at all times and as a declaimer
ne has few equals. Unaffected and
natural his clear, rich voice was at its
best and every word was heard all
ever the court room. The address
was of a sensible length for the oc-

casion and took up some thirty-five
minutes in its delivery. At its termination

every one regretted he
could not hear him longer. It was

so captivating, so novel and so original
that the time taken seemed but a

few moments. It was of a most

bappy length. His magnetic delivery
held the undivided attention of a

most intelligent audience. The
3peaker is a man of unusual oratorical

powers being graceful in gesture
md charming in diction.
He began by saying some words

cf courtesy to his audience and passingup to the merits of his theme.
3uty of Odd Fellows and their reationto society.he entered at once

:>n bis subject, lie quoted sir WilliamHamilton's expression that
'there is nothing great in man but
nind." From this he deduced from
;he superiority of man the great responsibilityfor his acts and the

proper use of his opportunities.
With this great superiority comes

;he great duty of responsibility not
inly for the exercise of his intellect
done, but for a refined exercise of
;he feelings and instincts of com-

nonmanhood and a kind and gener>uscitizenship. He dwelt at length
jpon the benefits mankind most desirefrom an institution which so

lelps and develops a proper, just and
jroadened and chritabie view of life.
Che encouragement of a religious
ipirit not of any particular denomi-
lation or creed, but of all creeds
ecognizing the common fatherhood
>f God, was discussed. The Order
lid not discriminate against any
aith nor did it intermeddle in this
natter at all further than to encourigethe observance of common prin:iplesupon which ail denominations
ire founded. It gave great encourigementto the work of all churches
n that it taught by wholesome les-
ons the principles inculcated in the
zolden Rule. The asperities of life
eere calmed, cooled and tempered
>y the lessons taught in the Lodge
oom. There was a recognition of
he common lot of men and of the
leed to moderate the sorrows and
oisfortunes of suffering humanity,
ill were upon a level in the Lodge <

oom. The greatest and humblest
onsidered it a privilege to meet their
irothers in the Lodge room and there
?as a tie that bound all good Odd
bellows to each other. It was an

bligation to do good and was most
onorable. The good man ccnud- ]
red bis obligation sacred. The Orlerpracticed relief to all distressed
irothers, aided the widow and the
rphan and buried the dead. In J

onclusion he spoke to the members c

f the immediate Lodge, (Dixie, No. ]
12,) and wished them and all other
mothers, collectively and personally, *
ach and every one of them, the benfitsof a good life and the blessings
f heaven.
After the usual ode was sung and

onors were given, the audience was

ivited to join in ihe doxology which
ras done with a will. The Odd E

Yllows repaired to their Lodge £

oom and the audience dispersed, t
Ivery one agreed a most delightful
ime had been enjoyed. It will be
n occasion long to be remembered. *

'he members of Dixie Lodge feel c

bat their cause has been advanced i

y the address and are justly proud g
f their Order. Judge Buchanan
xpressed himself as greatly pleased 6

rith his brothers of Dixie Lodge. 1
nd finir? hp had npvpr addrpssed a 1
lore intelligent assembly of pretty
omen and brave men than were

athered in the court house on Sun- !
ay.

_

There is more Catarrh in this secionof the country than all other j ^

iseases put together, and until the- 4
Lst few years was supposed to be j
icurable. For a great many years
octors pronounced it a local disease, 1

nd prescribed local remedies, and j ryconstantly failing to cure with j
ical treatment, pronounced itincura- j
le. Science has proven catarrh to
e a constitutional disease and there- j
ire requires constitutional treat *

lent. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu- i a
ictured by F. J. Cheney A Co., !
'oledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
ional cure on the market. It is i
tiken internally in doses from 10
rops to a teaspoonful. It acts j
irectly on the blood and mucous

urfaces of the system. They offer
ne hundred dollars for any case it c

iils to cure. Send for circulars and r
estioionials. Address. ;

F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. ' }

I
TWO MISTAKES.

There are

^ivca.t^nyou

into
consumption almost before you are aware

of it; the other is when the trouble is at
last discovered and fully realized to give
up hope too soon.
Begin with these bronchial and throat

ailments the instant they appear ; never
' 1,1 1 romi

Wall liu 10 morrow. i uc hkui

t iken now may save mouths of severe illness.On the other hand if the illness has
already come upon you; and you find yourselfweakened, wasted and discouraged, do
not lose hope. There is a medicine that will
certainly restore you to health and strength.

" My boy was in ft very bad way when I commencedto give him Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery," writes J. \V. Price, Esq., of Ozark,
Monroe Co.. Ohio, in a recent letter to Dr. R. V.
Pierce of Buffalo. ?C. Y. " The doctors claimed
he had consumption and we doctored with them
until he was past walking. After using five bottlesof the ' Discovery' he is now all right. It
has been ten months since he stopped taking
your medicine and he is still in good health. We
are %-ery thankful to you for saving our sou."
Hundreds of similar cases are described

in one chapter of Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pageillustrated book The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser which will
be sent free for the bare cost of mailing, 21

one-cent stamps. It is a veritable family
library in one volume;.the fruit of Dr.
Pierce's life-long experience with the severesttypes of obstinate chronic diseases.
Any one may write to him for advice; which
will be sent in a plain sealed envelope,
free of charge.

Leesvi'le Items.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Mrs. J. F. Anderson has returned
from a visit to relatives in Blackville.

r! Y ««'> T.nnr. Bnd Plorinlifl
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Caughmann of Mt. Willing, have
been visiting their old schoolmates
here.

Miss Mamie Mitchell of Ridge
Spring, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
C. D. Barr.

Mrs. L. B. Haynes has returned
from visiting ftiends in Saluda.

Prof. J. L. Kinard was in town on

the day of the barbecue.
Hons. D. F. Efird and W. H

Sharpe, ourjable representatives, were
renewing their Leesville friendships
on campaign day.

Leesville is delighted to have our

young townsman Lawrence J. Shealy,
as railroad and express agent. Politeand efficient services will be
rendered to all.

Mr. D. D. D. Mitchell has returned
from a sad visit to the home of

his son-in-law, Mr. Rich, of Millen,
Ga. Miss Rosa Rich and little Dan
have died recently and other members

of the family are seriously sick.
They all have our tenderest sympathies.Miss Rosa was a great favor
ite with her numerous friends.
Our town is proverbial for beauty.

The streets were never kept so clean
and attractive as under the supervisionof Capt. T. Johns, our efficient
marshal. He has certainly found
his calling.
The chum-chum of the new roller

mill sings us to sleep and cheers our

waking hours with biscuit prospects
we have never known before. From
far and near the wheat rolls in.

* ^nni/J 4 V* n TTrVinof
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acreage will be greatly increased
around Leesville.

Prof. W. P. Coker is assisting in
the Commercial School in Berry, S.
C, for a few weeks.
Misses Ollie Mitchell and Bessie

Watson are to teach in Orangeburg
county this fall.
Miss Sula Smith will attend the

meeting at Good Hope this week.
Miss Julia Smith of Springfield, is

risiting relatives here.
Miss Wertz and Miss Kinard of

Prosperity, have been visiting Rev.
J. D. Kinard.
The new house of Matthews &

Bouknight on Main street will be one

>f the prettiest residences in town.
Cts rooms are commodious and the
cainting and trimming attractive.
August 5, 1809. *

Beware of Green Fruit.
Now in the heated term people

ihould pay attention to their diet,
ivoiding unripe fruit and stale vege,ableswhich invariably bring on

>ramps, cholera moibus, or diarrhoea.
Children are particularly subject to

:omplaint9 of this kind, and no

nother can feel safe without having
t bottle of Pain-Killer. It is a safe,
iure and speedy cure. Avoid substi*
utes, there is but one Pain Killer,
?erry Davis*. Price 25c. and 50c.

rail Meeting cf the South Carolina
Koiiness Association.

TLis meeting will be held at Lees ille,
S. C , beginning Monday night,

1th September, 1899, and continuengthrough the following Sunday.
Ml are cordially invited to attend,
rhose desiring entertainment will
>lease confer immediately with Prof.
h. B. Haynee, Leesviile, S. C.
The Friday before the meeting

vill be observed as a day of fasting
md prayer in behalf of the meeting.

T. C. LigoD,
Pres. S. C. H. A.

C. 1). Stanley, Secretary.
.»

Ramon's American Stock Powders
me of the best preparations on the
narket for cattle, hogs and poultry
.5 and 25 cents packages, at the
3azaar. Use this powder once and
rou will have no other.

New for tho Primary Election.

The Men Who Will Manage the Electionon August 15, 1899.
1 am sorry the members of the

Executive Committee, whose precinctsare blank, have not sent in the
managers for their boxes. I leave
them blank in the hope that it may
catch their eyes and that they will
send the Dames in at once:

Peak.0. L. Mayer, James II.

Hope, W. E P. Haltiwanger.
Spring Hill.Perry Sites, R. Y.

Eargle, M. B. Eleazer.
Cbapin.S. D. B. Lever, D. J.

HalliwaDger, S. F. Bickley.
T>:IV.TA T7V;~1. T T
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Rish, E L. Amick.
Efird's Store.D L. Kood, Coh<n

Shealy, Sidney C. Fulmer.
Hilton.0 W. Smith, P. D. Pickley,H. H. Dreher.
Folk's School House.J. J. ChapmaD,W. R. Eleazer, J. A. Eleazer.'
Irmo.J H. Counts, H. A. Lorick,

E. F. Metz.
Nate's School House.I. HaltiwaDger,Arthur S." Nunamaker, Sr.,

John W. Younginer.
Lexington.P. Dalton George, C.

West CaughmaD, W. Morgan Caughman.
Boylston Academy.G. H. Rawl,

R. A. Barr, W. A. Leaphart.
Hollow Creek Church.R.J. Price.

P. C. Keisler, S. 0. Hook.
Brook.L. S. Derrick, Saml Derrick,John Long.
J. WT. Crout'ti Store.Addison Yansant,W. W. Koon, J. D. Langford.
Lewiedale.J. F. Leaphart, Frank

Oswalt, C. B. Avery.
Leeeville.Dr. J. F. Mitchell, B. N.

Bodie, D. L Gunter.
I

Batesburg.J. T. Sawyer, J. E.
Hinnant, H. W. Haltiwanger.
Samaria.W. E. Qaattlebam, Jeff

Burgess, A. B Quattlebaum.
Red BaDk.John H Bailey, George

T. Taylor, Dallas Wessinger.
C R Rish's.F. Lyles, J. C. Dunbar,H. E. Jefcoat.
Laird's Old Mill.A. W. Craft, J.

L. Jefcoat, G. J. King.
Swansea.W. M. Johnson, L. V.

Gantt, L P. Smith.
Boiling Springs, No. 1.J. Fred.

Shealy, John A Griffith, M. L. Miller.
Gaston.W. N. Spires, C. S. Goodwin,A. R. Sightler.
Red Store.N. B. Wannamaker,

Shelton Kaminer, J. C. Muller.
Brookland.J. D. Senn, W. M.

Corley, L'L Berry.
I can send the boxes to any set of

managers who request it by express
prepaid. We have not the money to
pay messengers. The boxes will be
ready for distribution on Monday,
August 7th.

C. M. Efird,
County Chairman Lex. Dem.

August 2, 1899.

M V TVT \ IV fl Kidnfey trouble preyslil-Liii All 1/ unon the mind. d;s-
W|HI fT"'"jVT courages and lessons
ti UllLljli ambition; beauty, vigorand cheerfu ness soon disappear w- en

the kidnejs are out of order or diseased.
For pleasing results use Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy. At
druggists. Sample bott e by mail free,
also pamphlet.
.Address, Dr. Kilmer &Co., BiDghamton

N. Y. !

Take an Interest in Fruit Growing
and Give Variety to Life and

Labor.
When a tree does not bear good

fruit, or none at all, it is hewn
down. We haven't yet been hewn
dowD, but, to the contrary, more of
our trees are bearing good fruit than
ever. 20,000 patrons testify to this
annually. It's a fact that there are
all sorts of everything; so of fruit
trees; ours bear good fruit true to
name. Our growth for over 30
years is a positive proof. Fruits for
all sections. Five varieties of Japan
plums, ripening in succession for
nearly two months without a break.
Twelve varieties of peaches, ripening
in succession from June till frost
without a break; and so of apples,
etc. Free catalogue and pamphlet
of 40 pages on "How to Plant and
Cultivate an Orchard" give particulars.Address: J. Van Lindley NurseryCo., Pumona Hill Nurseries,
Pomona, N. C.

NotiC3.
We, the undersigned, Hall Bros.,

« » »i rv l j, -n 11

proprietors or toe raimeno juouer

Mills, of Lewiedale, S. C, are pleased
to announce that owing to the generousand increasing patronage of our

esteemed friends and customers of
this and adj lining counties, we have
bought and will have in operation on

or bj the 10th of August, 1899, additionalmachinery of the latest improvementto add to that which we

are now running and doing excellent
work. With the new additions we

will be able to do more and better
work than at present. All we ask is
a trial and we guarantee satisfaction
in every respect. We grind for the
tenth bushel, and any amount from
one bushel up. We don't expect to
stop our present grinding longer
than forty-eight hours to make the
change with our new machinery
which will be completed in a few

days, and will be announced through
the columns of the Dispatch, when
we will extend an invitation to all to
come and examine our mill as to its
beauty, compleatness and excellent
woik. Correspondence solicited.

HALL BROS.

Dukes Cameo Tobacco, Old Ya.
cheroots and the very beet cigars,
alwavs at the Bazaar.

¥
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Notice.
I AM AUTHORIZED liV W R. LAIRD

to advertise and sell at private sale, the*
following described land, situate in 1> ill
Swaojp township, Lexington county, lour
miles from Swansea: One Tract, containing51 acres. Ijing on east side of Blackvilleroad. One Tract c obtaining ' 3 acres,

hing on west side of the same road. The
above lauds are well timber*d with pine,
oak and hickory, being fine farming clay
lands. Terms-CASH. Applv to

M. F. LAIRD. Hutto, S. C.
July 2*\ 1800. 2ml5.

LEESVILLE COLLEGE.
1\ rORAL AND RELIGIOUS TONE
1U unexcelled. Co education, the nut- I
uraland test method. Personal interest
taken in each pup 1. All grades. Music.
Art. Elocution aud Bnsiuess courses.

Expeuses ler the year $72 to $127. Board
reduced by domtstie work to $r. per month.

L. B. H.AYNES, Pres.
July 2G -3m

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

By Geo S. Drafts, Esquire, Probate Judge
TTTHEREAS. MARY E. MILES HATH
V \ made s lit to me to grant her Letters

of Administration of the Estate of and
effects of Henry Miles;
These are. therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said Henry Miles, deceased, that
they be and appear before me in the Court
of Probate, to be hpld at Lexington C. H.,
on the 17ih day of August next, after publicationthereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,to show cause, it any they have, why
the said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 2d day of

August, Anno Dorniri, 1899
G. S DRAFTS, J. P. L. C. [L.S.]

Published on Ule 2d day of August,
1899, in the Lexing on Dispatch. 2w33.

Barbecue.
WE WILL FURNISH A FIRST

Class Barbecue and refreshments,
at the residence of Reuben W. Kleckley. on

Saturday, August 19, lw99. The neighborhoodis especially invped to attend, have a

pleasant chat aud enjoy a good dinner.
Mu-ic and d-inciug tor the young folk.
Dinner charges 25c and 35c

REUBKN W^KLECKLY.
HLNJhl BLJt'i!'.

July 8,-40

The MtihUe of Keith
Carolina^

WIDEST PATRONAGE AND FULLestequipment in its history, faculty38: Students, 495; 3 Academic Courses;
3 Elective Courses; 3 Professional Schools,
in Law. in Medicine and in Pharmacy.
New Buildings, Water Works, Splendid
Libraries, Laboratories, etc.
Advanced classes open to women. TuitionS6Ja year; Board. $8, a month. Ampleopportunity for st If help, Scholarshipsand Loans for th3 needy. Free

Tuition for Teache-s.
Summer School for Teachers. 24 Instructors,147 Students. Total enrollment

614.
Frr illustrated Handbook and Catalogue,

Address
PBESIDENT ALIERMAN.

Chapel Hill, N. C.
June 28, 1899.

Fire, Life and Accident
Insurance.

Only First Class Companies Represented,
S.e my List of Giants:

Assets.
/ETNA FIRE of Hartfjrd,

Conn 512,627,621
PHILADELPHIAUNDERWRITERS,Pm'.. Pa... 16,296,555
ytTNA LIFE, of Hartford,
Conn 47,584,967

FIDELITY AND CASUALTY,oiNewiork 3.291595
My Companies, are Popular, Strong and

Reliable. No one can give your businessbetter attention: no one can

give you better protection; no
one can give you better

rates.
^BEFORE INSURING SEE^
R ice B H a i- in an,

General Insurance Agent,
LEXINGTON S. C.

DR. E. J. ETliEfiEDGE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

LEESVILLE, S. C.
Office next door below post office.
Always on hand.
February 12.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR STATE SENATOR".

Believing that MR. WESLEY HAItSEY
will 'aitbfully and c mscientiou-ly serve the
the people of the county in ihe State Senatewith ability, his many friends hereby
nominate him for that position and pledge
him to abide the result of the Democratic
primary.
Th * many friends of DR D M. CROSSON,knowing his ability and excellent

worth, and being perhaps, the largest, as
well as one of the most successful termers
in the county, making his vari- d interest
identical with that of tu- whole people, do
hereby announce him as a andioate f r
Stat-; Senator, and pledge him to abide the
result of ihe primary. Many Friends.
The friends of DR. W. T. BRoOKER,

appreciating his former services in the
L'gislature and knowing his patriotic devotionto tho county, feel assured that he
would prove a most competent and able
Senator, and fee! a pride and pleasure in
nominating him to till the unexpired term
for Senator in the com ng election.

Il«irhnr«iiA
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WE WILL FURNISH A FIRSTclassbarbecue and refreshments at
L-xington, od Campaign Day, August 12.
1899. Music by the fl. H. C. Brass Band.
Dinner charges 25 cents

J. ARTHUR HVRMAN.
J. WALTER SOX.

Jnne 21. td.

Barbecue.
WE WILL FURNISH A FIRST

Class B rbecue with refreshments,
at M. C. Shirev's place, on the Calk road,
near Amick's ferry, on Saturday, August
12th. Candidates for the Senate oul
other speakers will be present to address
the people. Charges for dinner reasonable.

J. M. KOGN
J C. SHIR£Y.
D. D. AMICK.

July 11-39

A T T. TITn. nmrTxrn wttwttts
MiMM VI M V

Are Best Illustrated and Described in

POLICE GAZETTE
The World-Famous . .

. . . Patron of Sports.
$1.00 -13 WEEKS-$1.00

MULED TO YOUR ADDRESS.

RICHARD K. FOX. Publisher.
Franklin Square, New York.

Notice of Dissolution.
vj" >TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT j1.1 tb« partnership lately existing between
Li. B Bx-zer aud J S. B »ozer, ot the Town
ol Lexington and State of South Carolina,
under the firm nauie ot 15 & Boozer,
was dissolved by mutual cou-eut, on the
'21st day of July. 180'.) All debts due the
said partnership ..re to b-3 received by
either of the undersigned. Claims against
said tir;n will be present!d to either for
payment, on or before September 1st mxt.

L B BOOZER.
J. S. B )OZER.

Lexiugton. fi. C , July 21, lbiW.
July 2tt, 4wl0.

ANOTHER GRAND FORWARD MOYFMENf AT

COLUMBIA COLLKGE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

JOMi.V HB CM:, President.
Prices reduced marly 25 per cest. for mxf year. Mod rn at p >intmeat<, comforts

ami equipments New ii.tirmarv. IIi"h standard, in tbir'oen Depa Uneuts. Able
Faculty <;f specialists B« st homelike, social an<l reli.'ious ii.tl iclc *s. Closes' pe gonai
attention to every student. I uo:e Uiivmsi <i ui-fiiers ij educate c in t an ru to m:»s

seeing tie new catalogue. S. 11* on a, ji'ica'.i >n.

August 'J tf.

A\ IIOI.ESAT.E

FRIIT MD PRflDKE MUMS.
11^8 MAKKKT STREET, '.Near Market House.)

C OLUMBIA, S. C.
0

HOT WEATHER SPECIALTIES

CarofSTiii©Lemons
.li:sST IN. AI.SO

A GAB OF WATERMELONS.
PRICES QUOTED CXX APTLIATION.

December 7.tf.

FRUIT JARS.
MASH'S IMPROVED PORCELAIN LINED.

Now is the time to

DPXSESIEXeTrE IFXSTXXT

and put up

We offer them packed nicely, 1 Dozen to Case, with rubbers
and tops complete, as follows:

Pints 50 Cents per Dozen
Qoarts GO Cents per Dozen

Half Gallons 75 Cents per Dozen

Send us your orders, or write us for prices on large lots.

LORIGK &LOWRANCE,
COX.TTlvC:BX.A.. s. c.

Jan ..1 ly.

PERKINS MANUFACTURING CO.
YELLOW PINE LUMBER,

MANUFACTURERS OF

hig-H: a-^s^-iDE

FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING,
n&umiuinn iinui nuinn nnilini pa llin itiio
Mftismntid, muuLUJNtid, omnuLco #nu lhi no,

DOORSjSASII AND BLINDS,
AUGUSTA, GA.

^ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.^
February 1.ly.

SES^D QUE DOLLAR !S|u.. and ir»oulI«« V-'\ IOO
Slhln 700 mile* of Coleaso. or will send you ta!» TOP B! < ( ¥ BY rilKlUIlT C.O.I). \ I! I

SI 8JK<T 10 EXAKIXATIOX. you ran etauir.- it at your frsii'ht drpoi and If found \ \ / te?S1 rO
PKRKKCTI.Y ^ATISKACTOKY. M.WCri.Y AS KtPKKSfcMrll. L«iLAl. TO r.lfoilY.'i \ N/ So>J ZX
. ii ai HKTAlL.iTS6o.ooto $7i.ooand THE GRANDEST BARGAIN YOU £V£fl SAW, \JA Ai&4 lC3
pay the f.elzhl aSeat Q J R SPECIAL PRICE S3C.SO,
and freight charges, less tlie 11.03 sent with order. '1 " \yXeflK7>|^%«^5v^X/7V
tVE iV;AKE THIS TOP BUGQY^^'/̂\
nakers put in i75.no Ousrsies. LatSSt 5styIe For ISSO. Body, I \
fix"-) frctn the Best Seasoned (<rar, l;.-st That >Kin«*v CanI
fluiid. End Serine, as illustrat- <1, >.r Brewster Side Bar. tthtrig, \ /\L<V /v. \S\/iA\^ I
Hi::h Grade Screwed liini Sarver.'s Patent. Top, 21 ounce. I»:iily V y [/\\ // }\ /Jf \ /
!{a!»ber Heavily Lint-d. full side acl la»:-K eurtoinr. I'aiiiilae.Guarari- VE/ ,-c \ \ /Ny /^/\ V
>ed equal to any 1150.0" bujriry work. lJ-»dy l.i.ir U. Dear dari; green x. j ""sJi'
or lied, t'phclsterlue, heavy [»«i French h««ly eiolh or Keaa'e Leather. 1 "'

538.90 IS 0U3 SPECIAL PRICE f"r '* »» ''"S-f ««mt»!i-te. wide or narrow trirk. full {wn-r'ti -' > rod !-a'k tar'.alav. «l«rm

tpror. r.i-pel, wrench. auli-ratiler-. and hifl.. GUAoAnTEr D TWO YEA"S will l:««t a life?inn-. Fit !t;ia.-'es a! XI J. 05 end

p. WU1TC FOR f::km bfucy faTauibJ'M. YOU CAf; MAKE $500.00 Tip's Ye.-r ic'.li.isf CUR 538.00
JUGGIFS. ORDER ONE TO-DAY. YOG CAN SELL IT FOR SiO.OC. DON'T DELAY.

Address, SEARS ROESUCK & CO. (Inc.). CHICAGO, ILL.

WHY DON'T YOU TAKE

Egfc ....Dr. Baker's....
jS|y§ Great Vegetable Blood and Liver Cure
ni FOR BAD BLOOD?

It positively Cures Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Con']&stipation, Indigestion, and Blood and Liver Troubles of
evefy description. It is purely and absolutely Vegetable,
and can be used without injury by the most delicate.

BaHl? ^ut up *n ^u" 16-ouncc bottles, at $1.00.

on^byChe EocKout mountain mod. go.0RS^LE'
FOR SALE BY.

(Jr. M. IIAKMAX, LEXINGTON, S. C.

THE ABIHSTAOE M'F'G CO.,
,3200 to .3.300 Williamsburg Avenue,

"ETC O 3STIO .

MANUFACTURERS OF

ASPHALT, READY ROOFING,
TARRED FELTS, READY MIXED PAINT,

sSr\Yrite for Samples aod Prices. 47.9m

imc n r T3nn7i?p jtr snitfQ
L/IIO. V. U. JDUUZjJUJLL Uu UVUfJ,

1515 MAIN STREET,
COLUxMBIA, S.C.
'i^IIOINE 23().

One of the firm will fill appointments at

Lexington, over Elird A: Dreher's Law Oflice,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday before the Second Sunday of each month. Except

July and August when there will be no appointment. For months of February, June
and September Court Week will take the place of the regular appointment.

LEXINGTON MARKET,
ORKHcTED WEEKLY BY THE MERCHANTS.

Baeon Harns. p r ft s a 10̂
Sides. " " 6>.j a 7
Shoulders," 7 a

Lard,per ft 7 a s
c'lour. perewt 20.) a 250
'orn. per bu 65 a 70
Peas, " " 65 a so
J.its. " " 35 a -w
Fodder. per ewt 75 a *o
Sweet Potatoes, per bu a 70
iiee. per lb a 5
latter, per ft. 15 a 20

E*rgs per doc 10 a 12)4
Turkeys. per lb s a 10
e»'se, per pr ....................... 60 a so

Jhiekeus. per head 10 a 25
Beeswax, per ft 15 a 20
Beef, per ft S a 10
Pork. " " 8 a io
Tallow, per ft 4 a 5

COTTON MARKET.
Lexington -Mj-miicj? '»

i M iddling.Charleston..Mi«i.i!:ng. *>'
Vugusta..Middling. c't

Albert M. Boozer,
ittoriier at Law,
COLU3IB1A, >s. C.

Especial attention given to business enrcstedto him by Lis fellow citizens of
iC-xington county.
Office: 16f'9 Main Street, over T. B.

Vughtry «fc Co.
February 28 -tf.

DR. flllS, ti STAMEV,
Surgeon Dentist,

11Vj:* 3Iain »t.,
)ver Messrs. StantUy Bros'. China Store.

(Y. M. C. A. Building.)
COLUJIBIA, S. C.
January 16.ly.

zzzz-ccxT's

nncu piidc
LUUUII UVIIkJ

fl SYR J?.
Unique .unlike any other congh preparation.The quickest to stop a cough and

to remove soreness from the lungs. 25c.-1
THE MURRAY DRUG CO., A

COLUMBIA. S. C. M
For Sale at THE BAZAAR. %

Aug. 18-ly. 1

ANDREW CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JOLUMBIA, . - - - S. C.

PRACTICES IN THE STATE AND ,
Federal Courts, and offers his professionalservices to the citizens of Lexington

County.
October 18.J y.

EDWARD L. ASBILL,
Attorney at Law,

leesville, s. c.
Practices in all the Courts.

Business solicited.
Sept. 30.6m

c. m. efiiid. f. e. dreheb.

EFIRD & DREHER,
Attnriwvs nt I,5iW
L» «. 1/VI ! v ** «/ mMMm ? » ^

LEXINGTON, C. H., S. C.
TT7TLL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
VV Courts. Business solicited. One
member of the firm will always be at office,
Lexington, S. C.
June 17. 6m.

LEXINGTON

SAVINGS BANK.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO

CHECK.

W. P. HOOF, Ca&hier.
DIRECTORS:

lllen Jones, W. P. Roof, C. M. Efird,
R. Hilton James E. Hendrix.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and

nterest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed,
oayable April and October.
September 21.ti

CAROLINA

NATIONAL BANE,
COLUMBIA, S.C.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Paid up Capital ... $100,000
Surplus Profits . - 145,000
Savings Department. m
Deposits of $5.00 and upwards received:

Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent,
per annum. W. A. CLARK, President,
Wilie Joxss, Cashier.
December 4.ly.

DEEPWELLS.
Having recently purchased a

a tirst class outfit for boring deep wells,
those interested in a snpplv of lresh, pure
water should consult meat Ltx ngton either
in person or by mail. Satisfaction guaranteed,and your pitronage solicited.

A. -I. FOX,
LF XINGTON S C.

June 13. 181/9..ly.

GINS SHARPENED.
I AM PREPARE D TO SHARPEN GINS

and can do first class work, and can

sharpen wi'hout taking the gin out of its
place Just raise the cap and I can cut
new teeth where th-re is none on the saw.
Price Id cents p».-r saw at Your home or 8
cents at Irmo, S. C. Satisfaction guaranteedor no pay.

J. M SHEALY.
July 21, 1£','9. Irmo, S. c.

Barbecue.
TT^E WILL FURNISH A NO. 1 BARYVbecue with refre-diments. at Henry
Steei's Still, one mile from Barres Landingon Saturday, 19 August next A good
dinner and a nice time promised all who
attend.

F. MILLER & BRO.
February 22. 1899.-4w40. pd.

Barbecue.
I WILL FURNISH A FIRST CLASS

Bar ecueand refreshments, at J. Lot
Lewman s place, near \\y>es rerry. on

Friday, August II. hS',)9. Candidates and
even body are cordially invited to attend.

L. I'. K LOWMAN.
July 11-td

NEWBERRY COLLEGE^
COMMODIOUS BUILDINGS; PURE
Water.
Three courses for degrees vcith elcctives.
(I iod iibran: working laboratory,
hdicient pr-piratory department.
Board, tuition, and all lets per 3car need

not exceed
S1 'JO in collegiate department;

in pr»-p. l itoryd. partment.
Next s«>don beg. 11s Oct. id
Z9f For catalogue, address,

GEO. B. CEOilEE, President.
N'twlnrry, S. C,

July J2 til


